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Hey SWEsters! Welcome to the
September issue of the monthly SWE
newsletter. We had a great time meeting
new members at Get on Board Day and
the Getting Involved: Something for
Everyone session! Included you will find
our upcoming events, member spotlight,
and a letter from our president!

Stay in Touch!
Facebook: University of Alabama Society of Women Engineers
Instagram: @uaswe
Upcoming Events:
September 2nd: Labor Day
September 4th: Organization Takeover, 6:15 – 7:15pm, 3106 Sparkman Room,
Ferguson Student Center
September 9th: Meeting with Chevron, 6:30 – 7:30pm, 252 Hardaway Hall
September 10th: Taco Tuesday, 6:30 – 8:00pm, World of Beer
September 11th: Lockheed Martin Day, 10:00am – 4:00pm, Ferguson Ballroom
September 12th: Blackburn Entrepreneurship Panel, 5:00 – 6:00pm (dinner 6:30 –
7:30pm), Houser Hall 3031 *rsvp at link below*
September 17th: PYRO’s Fundraiser, 4:00 – 9:00pm, PYRO's Fire Fresh Pizza
September 23rd: Meeting with Northup Grumman, 6:30 – 7:30pm, 252 Hardaway Hall
September 26th: Science and Technology Career Fair, 10:00am – 3:00pm, Coleman
Coliseum
*https://www.eventbrite.com/e/entrepreneurship-panel-tickets-68508822733

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Sarah Holdrup

Sarah a sophomore from Houston, TX
majoring in environmental engineering
with a minor in math.
As a freshman, she joined SWE and
became involved by holding the position
of Community Outreach Chair and being
an activity lead for “WOW! That’s
Engineering!” Sarah also got SWE involved
with the Children’s Hands on Museum at
their annual fundraiser. She was
sponsored to attend the WE Local
regional conference in St. Louis, MO.
This year, Sarah Holdrup is excited to be
the Vice President of Outreach for SWE.
Outside of SWE, Sarah is a member of
Sigma Kappa, UA Dance Marathon,
Environmental Council, and plays
intramural volleyball.

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Magdelene Lee

Hi SWEsters!
I hope you had a great first week of school! We had a great turn out at Get On
Board Day, and we loved seeing new and familiar faces. Thank you for stopping by
our table and saying hi! We’ve got great plans and events coming up in
September and we want to see you there! Our first meeting with Chevron is
coming up in a few days, and we’re excited to connect with you. However, if
you’re interested in meeting sooner, we’d love to see you at our “Why I Became a
SWE Member” Panel at Organization Takeover. In this fun event, we’ll share our
member testimonials and why we love SWE, as well as what you can look forward
to in this organization. We have several events lined up to help you network with
different companies and professionals. Since community and inclusion are integral
components of SWE, we want you to join us and help us help you. We’ve also got
SWEet Week coming up, a time packed with social and professional events to
network with your peers and professionals. As we’ve planned this entire week just
for our members, we hope you’ll make lasting connections and friendships as we
have. We have many opportunities for you to get involved and become a leader,
and we’re looking forward to making this year an exciting and memorable one for
you! Please reach out to me if you have any questions. Stay connected to our
upcoming events with our Instagram, @uaswe.
Your Fellow SWEster,
Magdelene Lee

